ISTA ReSupply

Help new educators build their classrooms.
What new educators need:
- Posters/poster boards
- Glue/tape
- Notebook paper/notebooks
- Books
- Bulletin board items
- Baskets/bins/organizers
- Small dry erase boards
- Clipboards
- Ziploc bags
- Pencils
- Notecards
- Paper towels
- Cardstock
- Flash drives
- Timers
- Crayons
- Sharpie markers/dry erase makers/washable markers
- Copy paper
- Art supplies
- Baby wipes/Clorox wipes/hand sanitizer
- Anything a new teacher may find useful

Experienced educators know it took years to build their classroom supplies from bulletin board materials to the basics. Early career educators are starting from scratch. ISTA is launching ReSupply to accept donated classroom supplies from retiring educators or community members wishing to give a boost to new educators.

To coordinate a donation, please contact Angela Miller at amiller@ista-in.org.

Thank you for ReSupplying our newest educators.